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Abstract

Practice Problem: In Maryland, the most recent coronavirus disease (COVID-19) surge caused
a significant increase in hospitalization and urgent demand for critical care beds. The identified
delays in discharging patients from the emergency department to inpatient units resulted in
more extended hospital stays, higher complication rates, and morbidity, which also impacted the
health care organization's finances.
PICOT: The PICOT question that guided this project was in a medicine-telemetry unit (P), does
the implementation of an enhanced electronic discharge planning tool (I) compared to the
current discharge planning tool (C) affect timely discharge (O) during an eight-week time period
(T)?.
Evidence: The synthesis of ten articles consisting of eight primary research and two systematic
reviews resulted in eight eligible studies that support implementing an evidence-based project to
increase timely discharge and bed availability.
Intervention: The use of an enhanced electronic discharge planning tool was implemented for
eight weeks in a medicine-telemetry unit on discharges to home as the intervention.
Outcome: The result shows a 25% improvement in discharge process time. Although the 50%
goal was not achieved, the findings suggest that enhancing the discharge planning tool
positively impacts the time spent printing the after-visit summary sheet and the discharge
process.
Conclusion: The enhanced electronic discharge planning tool provided structure to the current
discharge planning tool by eliminating the manual work surrounding the process. This project
helped leaders improve patient and employee satisfaction and contributed to the organization's
financial success.
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Improving Medicine-Telemetry Discharge Process
Health care organizations are challenged to excel at capacity management. In Maryland,
the most recent coronavirus disease (COVID-19) surge caused a significant increase in
hospitalization and the need for critical care beds. Leaders were tasked to formulate a plan that
would ensure safe and efficient patient flow to respond to the community's urgent needs.
A hospital with a solid throughput process positively impacts patient satisfaction,
employee satisfaction, and the organization's financial success (Lyons et al., 2019). The
purpose of this paper is to outline and describe a theoretical framework and change theory;
synthesize the themes of recommended practice; identify the setting and stakeholders;
implement and evaluate the plan; understand the impact of the project; and disseminate the
planned change surrounding improving patient flow in the medicine-telemetry unit, particularly
the discharge process.
Significance of the Practice Problem
For many years, the organization's fragmented patient flow process has been causing
inefficiencies contributing to delayed discharges (Mangum et al., 2021). A delay in discharging
patients in an inpatient unit can limit the hospital's ability to accommodate patients needing
inpatient beds. The extra bed days patients spend in the hospital account for approximately
30.7% of the total cost, resulting in surgical case cancellations and treatment delays (RojasGarcia et al., 2017). Barriers to timely discharge include laboratory test delays, patients'
reluctance to be discharged, transport delays, and skilled nursing facility acceptance delays
(Ibrahim et al., 2022). Hospital discharge delays negatively impact the quality of care, patient
safety, and experience (Bai et al., 2019). According to Laam et al. (2021), discharge delays from
the emergency department (ED) to inpatient units result in more extended hospital stays, higher
complication rates, and morbidity
Delayed discharge is a global problem contributing to higher hospital costs (RojasGarcia et al., 2017). In the United States, the average cost of an inpatient day in a nonprofit
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hospital is 2,738 dollars (Michas, 2022) and 2,998 dollars in the State of Maryland (Kaiser
Family Foundation [KFF], n.d.). In Canada, the UK, Israel, and Switzerland, discharge delays
impact mortality, medical complications, depression and anxiety, and impaired activities of daily
living.
At the project site, patients in the ED wait approximately 480 minutes to transfer to a
medicine-telemetry unit. On the other hand, patients ready to be discharged from the medicinetelemetry unit wait for about 122 minutes from when a discharge order was written until the
patient is discharged home. Two main factors contributing to these delays and efficient patient
flow are the cumbersome printing of after-visit summaries (AVS) and inconsistencies in nurses'
timely documentation of actual discharge time (K. Meade, personal communication, April 4,
2022). To be specific, once a discharge order is placed, nurses spend a lot of time sending
secure chat messages to providers to confirm if AVS can be printed, and providers' responses
are not always prompt. The timing of break time, hospital transport delay, and late arrival of
patients' rides are some minor improvement opportunities identified as well (K. Meade, personal
communication, April 4, 2022).
PICOT Question
In a medicine-telemetry unit (P), does the implementation of an enhanced electronic
discharge planning tool (I) compared to the current discharge planning tool (C) affect timely
discharge (O) during an eight-week time period (T)?
Population
The population is focused on adult patients admitted to the medicine-telemetry unit that
were discharged home.
Intervention
The intervention that will be applied in this project is the implementation of an enhanced
electronic discharge planning tool called the discharge navigator that will guide stakeholders to
have an efficient workflow. In this intervention, nurses will be expected to complete the
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discharge planning tool tasks, including completing the medication and patient belongings list,
completing the stroke scale, resolving patient education and care plan, administering influenza
vaccine if needed, discussing the patient portal, and obtaining preferred pharmacy location.
Timely documentation of actual discharge time will also be required. In addition, providers will
be educated to place the discharge order in an electronic health record (EHR) when the patient
is entirely ready to be discharged. To streamline this process, when a discharge order is signed,
the charge nurse and nurse assigned to the patient will receive an automatic notification that
AVS is ready to be printed.
Comparison
The comparison has a discharge planning tool that does not have the functionality
needed to expedite discharges. It was identified that nurses spend a lot of time sending secure
chat messages to providers to confirm if AVS can be printed, and providers' responses are not
always prompt (K. Meade, personal communication, April 4, 2022). The other issue identified
was inconsistencies in nurses' timely documentation of actual discharge time, affecting the
admission nurse's ability to see available beds for incoming patients (K. Meade, personal
communication, April 4, 2022).
Outcome
The desired outcome of this project is to determine if implementing an enhanced
electronic discharge planning tool can reduce discharge process time by 50%. The discharge
process time is the difference between the time the provider wrote the order and the actual
timestamp of discharge noted by the nurse as recorded in EHR. The enhanced electronic
discharge planning tool will provide structure to the current discharge planning tool by
eliminating the manual work surrounding the process.
Timing
It is anticipated that project will take eight (8) weeks from start to finish.
Evidence-Based Practice Framework & Change Theory
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The Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence-Based Practice (JHEBP) framework is commonly
used in healthcare practice. Inquiry, practice, and learning are this model's three relevant
interrelated components that guide a nurse in ensuring the latest best practices are incorporated
into patient care (Dang & Dearholt, 2018). This framework encompasses a conscious effort to
identify a problem, practice components of nursing based on standards established by the
professional nursing organization, and have a learning culture necessary to build practice
expertise. According to Speroni et al. (2020), healthcare providers must apply evidence to
improve, achieve, and sustain change that impacts patient and work environment-related
outcomes. Therefore, JHEBP can be highly effective in identifying and implementing the EBP to
improve the discharge process.
Implementing an EBP that will prevent hospital discharge delays is a process of change
that is important but challenging for health care leaders when members prefer to retain the
status quo (Kuo & Chen, 2019). Kotter proposed the change model designed to improve the
organization's ability to increase its chances of successfully institutionalizing change (Najjar &
Ascione, 2020). This change model encompasses eight interrelated steps: establish a sense of
urgency; create a powerful guiding coalition; create a strategic vision; communicate the vision;
empower others to act on the vision; plan for and create short-term wins; consolidate
improvements and institute change (Haas et al., 2020). The key stakeholders' grassroots
participation, including the front-line staff and executive leadership team, was emphasized in
this model as critical in promoting and implementing change (Najjar & Ascione, 2020). With this
simple approach, this model is a valuable guide for approaching the planned practice change in
the medicine-telemetry unit.
Evidence Search Strategy
It is vital to obtain answers that underpin evidence-based recommendations, decisions,
or practices using an effective and unbiased search strategy (Gallagher & Melnyk, 2019). In this
paper, the sources of evidence were obtained from four databases. These include Science
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Direct, PubMed, CINAHL Complete, and Cochrane. The keywords searched were standard
discharge process, inpatient discharge process, standard inpatient discharge process, early
discharge, lean discharge process, fragmented discharge process, hospital throughput,
inpatient throughput, patient flow, efficient patient flow, and efficient discharge. MeSH heading
searched were patient discharge and efficiency. The filters were set to English and published
dates of 2012 to 2022. The total cumulative article to be screened yielded to 367 (Table 1).
Inclusion Criteria
To meet the inclusion criteria, articles had to be published between (a) February 14,
2012, and February 14, 2022, (b) containing information specific to the inpatient unit, (c) focus
on adult patients, and (d) studies conducted in a hospital setting.
Exclusion Criteria
Exclusion criteria for reviewed articles included (a) surgical inpatient unit and (b) adult
patients who were not discharged home.
Evidence Search Results
A total of 367 studies identified by searching four databases (Science Direct, PubMed,
CINAHL Complete, and Cochrane) were screened. Of these, 157 duplicates were removed. Of
the remaining 210 studies, titles and abstracts were assessed for eligibility and 200 were
consequently removed according to pre-set criteria. A total of 158 were irrelevant to questions,
27 were wrong interventions, and 15 were editorial. Of the remaining, ten abstract full-text
articles were retrieved and assessed for eligibility (Table 2).
The ten remaining articles consisted of eight primary research evidence and two
systematic reviews. Primary research evidence consisted of four Level III qualitative studies,
two Level V quality improvement, one retrospective randomized cohort Level III, and one
retrospective Level III (Appendix A). Systematic reviews consisted of one Level I systematic
review and metanalysis and one Level II retrospective quasi-experimental. Eight out of ten
eligible studies have supporting evidence to improve the evidence-based project.
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Themes with Practice Recommendations
A literature review is essential in the identification and synthesis of themes that support
practice recommendations. The synthesis of the studies about improving the discharge process
includes eight primary research with four themes. The articles had a few overlapping themes,
but the main focus was consistent. The main ideas in Table 3 were organized into four themes:
(1) increased early discharges, (2) decreased readmission rates, (3) cost reduction or savings,
and (4) decreased length of stay (LOS).
Increased Early Discharges
Duvarsula et al. (2015), Orewa et al. (2022), and Patel (2019) asserted that a
multidisciplinary care pathway significantly increases the number of early morning discharges.
Kurcharczuk et al. (2022) and Lovett et al. (2021) showed that utilizing a standardized discharge
planning tool increases patients discharged before noon. Lovett (2021) stated a 21-minute
faster discharge process time using the discharge readiness tool. Discharges before 11 a.m.
significantly increased to 29.7% (Duvarsula et al., (2015)
Decreased Readmission Rates
It is noted that readmission rates significantly decreased using multidisciplinary care
pathways and discharge planning tools (Kurcharczuk et al., 2022; Duvarsula et al., 2015; Patel
& Dickerson, 2018; Patel et al., 2019; Sullivan et al., 2018). The subsequent reduction in
readmission rates from using the discharge planning tool was 29% (Kurcharczuk et al., 2022)
Cost Reduction or Savings
Kurcharczuk et al. (2022) and Patel et al. (2019) captured cost reduction or savings by
using discharge planning tools. The discharge planning tool achieved a significant amount of
$1,294,228 cost reduction (Kurcharczuk et al., 2022).
Decreased Length of Stay
Decreased LOS was a benefit realized when a multidisciplinary care pathway or
discharge readiness tool was created and implemented (Ibrahim et al., 2022; Lovett et al., 2021;
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Patel et al., 2019). Implementing the discharge readiness tool achieved an average of .26 days
decrease in LOS (Lovett, 2021).
Similarities, Differences, and Controversies
Most of the literature proved that having a standard discharge planning tool can improve
timely discharge, but some controversies have been identified up to date. A discharge planning
tool called the discharge navigator is a user-friendly tool embedded in an electronic health
record (EHR). It enables the population of the table into an electronic note within seconds and
allows users to quickly move within elements using the tab key (Kucharczuk et al., 2022). This
tool allows healthcare providers to see and complete tasks that must be performed to discharge
a patient successfully. Examples in the nursing section include printing AVS, completing
medication and patient belongings lists, completing stroke scale, resolving patient education
and care plan, administering influenza vaccine if needed, discussing patient portal, and
obtaining preferred pharmacy location. The study of Kucharczuk et al. (2022), showed that
timely discharges before noon increased by 76.2%, but specific discharge order sets should be
shifted to the evening before discharge. Similarly, the study by Patel et al. (2019) showed that
discharge before noon increased by 11.6% with the implementation of afternoon huddles and
physician continuity. Meanwhile, the study by Lovett et al. (2021) proposed a discharge
readiness tool with a specific rounding model that is effective in timely discharge and team
satisfaction. It is also important to note that a significant cost reduction amount of $1,294,228
was achieved using the discharge planning tool (Kurcharczuk et al., 2022).
Practice Recommendations
The success of a structured EBP relies on the appropriate identification of a PICOT and
an extensive literature search. After thoroughly reviewing the literature and synthesizing
evidence, the DNP student found strong evidence supporting implementing an enhanced
discharge planning tool to increase timely discharge and bed availability. It is recommended that
the discharge planning tool available in the current electronic health record be utilized properly
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and consistently. Additional significant benefits such as efficiency, decreased LOS, and cost
savings will also be achieved upon implementing this EBP project.
Setting, Stakeholders, and Systems Change
This DNP project will reduce discharge delays in a nonprofit community hospital in
Maryland. The population of interest is adult medical-telemetry unit patients. The health care
organization's mission is to provide medical care and service of the highest quality to each
patient and educate the next generation of clinicians, leading to health, healing, and hope for
the community. Its vision is to develop a model system for delivering evidence-based patientcentered care. The organization's vision phrase is to every patient, every time, we will provide
the care we would want for our own loved ones. Its values are intended to create and sustain a
culture of service excellence.
The organizational need was established as part of the Lean Management System
initiative, which revealed an opportunity to improve communication between the registered
nurse and patient regarding the discharge process. The medicine-telemetry unit takes an
average of 122 minutes to discharge a patient from when the discharge order is written. It also
shared that most discharges occur after 11:00 a.m. (K. Meade, personal communication, April 4,
2022). As a result, the ED is boarding medicine-telemetry patients, and the nurses in the
medicine-telemetry unit are staying over the required shift.
Understanding that reducing patient discharge delay is a high priority, the patient and
family member, Performance and Innovation (PI) representative, unit nurse manager, physician
champion, case manager, utilization review manager, pharmacy manager, EPIC representative,
nurse educator, and transportation manager are the identified stakeholders who will participate
in this project. The PI representative will guide the discussion on critical steps to improve
discharge delays. At the same time, the rest of the team will establish the specific goals and
action steps necessary to meet the desired outcome. Permission to implement the project has
been obtained from the Director of the Medicine-Telemetry Unit at the project hospital.
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It is predicted that the level of system change with this project is both micro and meso.
The micro-level will pertain to the changes that will occur at the individual nurse level regarding
process education, and meso change will reflect the change within the organization to improve
compliance with the use of the discharge planning tool.
A strengths, weakness, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis (Appendix E) will
guide and direct the team to design the action plan and project activities. The strengths of this
organization include highly competent health care providers, a collaborative interdisciplinary
team, established daily Lean Management System rounds, a supportive leadership team, and
increase patient and family participation. On the other hand, lack of policy on the discharge
planning process, limited education on the appropriate discharge process, unclear delineation of
responsibilities, shortage of employed nurses, and inconsistent expected date of discharge
information are the noticeable weaknesses that need to be addressed. The present
opportunities are reduced wait time for patient transportation, reduced boarding time in the ED,
improved communication regarding the care plan, and fewer calls to physicians to follow up on
AVS. On the contrary, the interdisciplinary team's openness to change and nurses' views of
redundant extra work are identified threats.
Implementation Plan with Timeline and Budget
The overall goal of this EBP project is to implement an enhanced electronic discharge
planning tool in a medicine-telemetry unit that will improve the average time of discharge to 50%
from when the discharge order was written to when the patient left the facility by June 27, 2022.
The first objective that guides this project's implementation and evaluation is to promptly
identify patients requiring discharge. The second is to understand the barriers contributing to
discharge delays. The third is to facilitate discharge planning by collaborating with the
stakeholders.
Kotter's change model was used to define the tasks that guide the implementation and
evaluation of this project which includes8/2 establishing a sense of urgency; creating a powerful
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guiding coalition; forming and communicating a strategic vision; empowering others to act on
the vision; generating short term wins; sustaining acceleration, and instituting change (Haas et
al., 2020). It was also used to determine how the objectives would be met.
Create a Sense of Urgency
The project manager communicated the current number of minutes spent from when the
discharge order was written to the actual patient out-the-door time with corresponding delay
reasons or barriers. Immediately after the identified issues were shared, approval was obtained
to start the EBP project.
Build a Guiding Coalition
The grassroots participation of the stakeholders, including the front-line staff and the
leadership team, is essential in promoting and implementing the necessary change (Najjar &
Ascione, 2020). A meeting with the stakeholders to introduce EBP was scheduled to build a
guiding coalition. A project plan and committee membership needs were discussed in the
meeting.
Form a Strategic Vision
The goals and metrics for success aligned with a strategic vision were created. Action
plans were set, and the stakeholders’ inputs were incorporated.
Enlist a Volunteer Army
Tasks were assigned to stakeholders where clarity of roles and responsibilities was
crucial. After the stakeholders designed the enhanced discharge planning tool, approval was
obtained and communicated to the EPIC representative to be incorporated into EHR. Education
and training were scheduled.
Enable Action by Removing Barriers
To continuously support stakeholders, bi-weekly meetings were scheduled. The
identified barriers and possible solutions were discussed.
Generate and Celebrate Short Term Win
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The project's progress was tracked, and small successes or wins were celebrated to
show appreciation for the hard work and dedication of the stakeholders.
Sustain Acceleration
The approved enhanced electronic discharge planning tool was used in discharging
patients to home. Data was gathered, recorded, and reported. At the evaluation, issues were
promptly addressed.
Institute Change
The EBP practice change was fully implemented and consistently evaluated. The project
manager and unit manager collected data bi-weekly and provided reports to the stakeholders.
The project manager oversaw the project from conception to completion. In addition to
identifying key stakeholders and implementing action steps, the project manager also
determined the logistics. It was identified that a minimum amount was needed to cover the
direct expense (see Figure 1).
Results
The electronic medical record collected four weeks of pre-implementation or baseline
and eight weeks of post-implementation data. It contains the number of discharges per day,
discharge order placed to AVS print time, and discharge order placed to discharge time
(discharge process time). The 30 days and 60 days post-implementation data were compared
with the baseline data. The EPIC staff pulled reports stored and protected in the EPIC system.
Data were reviewed and analyzed by the project manager and unit manager. It was ensured
that the data collected was HIPAA compliant. Permission to use the data collected from the
electronic medical record was obtained from the facility.
A total of 101 baseline discharge data were collected from May 29, 2022 to June 26,
2022. The baseline data showed that the printing of AVS from the time the discharge orders
were placed took an average of 54 minutes, and the discharge process time took an average of
122 minutes.
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The first 30 days of project implementation occurred from June 27, 2022 to July 24,
2022. A total of 95 discharge data were collected. The printing of AVS sheets from the time the
discharge orders were placed took an average of 36 minutes, and the discharge process time
took an average of 108 minutes.
The last 30 days of project implementation occurred from July 25, 2022 until August 20,
2022. A total of 88 discharge data were collected. The printing of AVS sheets from the time the
discharge orders were placed took an average of 38 minutes, and the discharge process time
took an average of 92 minutes.
The 30 days post-implementation data showed a 12% improvement in the discharge
process time but was short by 3% to meet the goal of 15%. Similarly, 60 days postimplementation data shows a 25% improvement in discharge process time, but the goal of 50%
was not achieved (Appendix D & H). Although the 50% goal was not achieved, the result of the
two-tailed paired samples t-test was significant based on an alpha value of .05, t(283) = -10.36,
p < .001. This finding suggests that enhancing the discharge planning tool positively impacts
reducing the time spent printing AVS and the discharge process.
According to Page (2014), a clinically meaningful change pertains to a beneficial and
significant change when considering the cost of implementing a strategy, making the wrong
decision, and the possibility of individual response to the treatment and harmful side effects. In
this project, the clinically meaningful criteria achieved was that patients were safely discharged
25% earlier using an enhanced electronic discharge planning tool.
Moreover, approximately $2,841.00 was saved for improving the discharge process by
14 minutes in the 30 days of implementation multiplied by 95 discharges. An additional
$5,516.00 was saved for reducing discharge delays by 30 minutes in the 60 days of
implementation for 88 discharges. In total, an average of $8,357.00 in revenue was accounted
for during the two months of project implementation. The amount was calculated by multiplying
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discharge process improvement in minutes and $2.08, which is the benchmark inpatient cost
(Figure 1).
Impact
Three primary impacts identified upon completing the implementation include efficiency,
minimal reduction in LOS, and cost savings. The staff in the practice setting appreciated the
improvement made to the enhanced discharge planning tool. Holding the nurses and providers
equally accountable for completing the tasks listed in Appendix G has contributed to staff
satisfaction. It streamlined communication and eliminated the unnecessary manual steps
between the nurses and providers in confirming if the AVS can be printed. The clinical
significance achieved by implementing this practice change was the assurance and confidence
to safely discharge patients in a shorter period, corresponding to a minimal reduction in LOS.
Reducing delays in discharging patients also gave the practice setting the ability to admit
patients from the ED at a faster pace and provided the opportunity to manage patients' needs
promptly. The amount saved in two months of implementing this project is also significant for the
facility, as any cost-saving initiatives were captured.
This EBP project positively impacted the discharge process in the practice setting.
However, implementing the enhanced electronic discharge planning tool for patients discharged
to home on weekdays is a limitation of this project. More information is needed to further
improve the discharge process, including capturing the factors contributing to the delays in
discharging patients after the AVS is printed.
As the project continues beyond the implementation stage, the future implications of
including this EBP practice change in the discharge policy should be considered. For
sustainability, the practice-setting unit manager will continue using the enhanced electronic
discharge planning tool and coordinate the implementation with other inpatient unit nurse
managers. The ongoing evaluation of the project's effectiveness will continue to be monitored
by pulling the unit discharge process time monthly report. The results will be shared with
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stakeholders as a basis to create specific action plans if needed. Data on the length of time
medicine-telemetry patients wait in the ED should also be monitored to capture the additional
benefit of implementing this DNP project.
Dissemination
Dissemination of the practicum project findings includes providing a local and national
presentation within the facility and within the professional community. Locally, the project
findings were shared with leaders of the subject setting in a face-to-face meeting using a
PowerPoint presentation. Paper copies of the presentation were also provided. Results were
also shared with the stakeholders and members of the subject unit utilizing a PowerPoint
presentation held via Microsoft Teams during the monthly staff meeting. The information
presented includes the practice problem and its significance, intervention, sample, setting, data
collection, results, and impact. In both venues, all attendees were given the opportunity to ask
questions and share feedback.
In addition, a poster presentation will be provided to scholarly disseminate the project to
peers and the School of Nursing faculty. The project will also be published in the Scholarship
and Open Access Repository at the University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences.
Conclusion
This DNP project contributed to the success of hospital capacity management and
patient flow in the medicine-telemetry unit, particularly in the discharge process. The aim was
achieved using the Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence-Based Practice (JHEBP) framework that
effectively helped identify the EBP to improve discharge process time. After thoroughly
reviewing the literature and synthesizing evidence, the DNP student implemented the EBP
supporting an enhanced discharge planning tool that increased timely discharge and bed
availability. Additional significant benefits such as efficiency, decreased LOS, and cost savings
were also achieved upon implementation of this EBP project.
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This enhanced tool provided structure to the current discharge planning tool by
eliminating the manual work surrounding the process. Kotter's change model, designed to
improve the organization's ability to increase its chances of successfully institutionalizing
change, was used to implement this project. Identified stakeholders were informed and involved
throughout the process. This EBP project helped leaders improve patient and employee
satisfaction and achieve the organization's financial success.
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Table 1
Evidence Search Strategy
Date

2/25/22

Database

Key Terms/Subject

Initial Search

Headings

Restrictions

Total to be

/Limits

Screened

Science

Discharge process AND

2012-present

Direct

Standard AND Medical Unit

English

Yield

Cumulative

27

27

263

290

59

349

18

367

Abstract
2/25/22

PubMed

Discharge process AND

2012-present

Standard AND Medical Unit

English
Full text

2/25/22

CINAHL

Discharge process AND

2012-present

Standard AND Medical Unit

English
Abstract

2/25/22

Cochrane

Discharge process AND

2012-present

Standard AND Medical Unit

English
Abstract
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Decreased
readmission
rates

early
medication
discharge
coordination
team
reconciliatio
n and
implementat
ion of
multidiscipli
nary
30-day
readmission
rate
improved
significantly
from 13.8%
to 10.3% (P
= .002).

Cost
reduction or
savings

Decreased
length of
stay

Decreased
LOS from
15.45 to 9.04
days

27

Thirty-day
unplanned
readmission
rates
decreased
by 29.0%
from preimplementati
on
to
postimpleme
ntation

Readmission
rate
decreased
from 28%
pre-project
RED group
to 18% postproject.

Annual cost
reduction of
improved
readmission
rates is
$1,294,228.

Cost Savings
$1453 per
patient visit
for HF
exacerbation

Interventio
n unit's
LOS
decreased

Readmission
rate
decreased
from 18.9%
to 12.6%
post
intervention

LOS was
92.2 hours
versus 97.2
hours

Adapting RED
resulted in
reduced
readmission
rates.
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days
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Figure 1
Budget
EXPENSES

REVENUE

Direct

Billing

EPIC Staff Salary x 2

Ave $

Inpatient Cost

42.00/hour x

Ave $2,998.00/day
Ave $2.08/minute

8 hours x 2
staff
Project Manager

$0

$2.08 x 61 minutes x

(DNP Student)

Total Expenses

8 average discharges

$672.00 Total Revenue per day
Total Revenue per year

$1,015.00
$370,475.00
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Summary of Primary Research Evidence
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Design,
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Sample size

Comparison

Quality

Theoretic

Outcome Definition

Usefulness

al

Results

Foundatio

Key Findings

n

Grade
Kucharczuk, C., Lightheart,
E., Kodan, A., Haynes, C.,
Rabatin, S., Burke, J.,
Senger, J., Lee, L., Brinley,
S., Decena, M. A., Cruz, J.
M., Hirsh, R., & McCauley,
K. (2022). Standardized
Discharge Planning Tool
Leads to Earlier Discharges
and Fewer
Readmissions. Journal of
Nursing Care Quality, 37(1),
54–60.
https://doi.org/10.1097/NCQ
.0000000000000558

Qualitative

807 bed hospital

Level III

Approximately
1600 hematologic
inpatient visits
annually

Lovett, L., Ballard, N.,
VanBrackle, L., Stewart, J.,
Stinnett, L., & JonesFoster,
Z. W. (2021). Impact of
specific rounding model and
emr-driven discharge
readiness tool on length of

Qualitative

Medical unit

Level III

25 subjects

Good

Average -140
discharges
monthly

Intervention:
Discharge planning
tool called discharge
navigator. Shifting
specific discharge
order sets to evening
before discharge.

Thirty-day unplanned
readmission rates
decreased by 29.0%
from preimplementation
to
postimplementation.

Comparison: No
discharge planning
tool

Annual cost
reduction of
improved
readmission rates is
$1,294,228.
The percentage of
patients discharged
before noon
increased by 76.2%.

Intervention: DRT
with a specific
rounding model

Intervention unit's
LOS decreased by
0.26 days

Comparison:
Standard rounding

Effective discharge
time (order placed to
discharge) was 21

Low

Useful.
The navigator
tool has
helped reduce
unplanned
hospital
admissions
and improve
hospital
throughput,
outcomes that
are important
for patients
and facilities
alike.

Useful.
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Journal, 8(1), 52–58.
https://search.ebscohost.co
m/login.aspx?direct=true&d
b=heh&AN=149484065&sit
e=eds-live

Durvasula, R., Kayihan, A.,
Del Bene, S., Granich, M.,
Parker, G., Anawalt, B. D.,
& Staiger, T. (2015). A
multidisciplinary care
pathway significantly
increases the number of
early morning discharges in
a large academic medical
center. Quality
Management in Health
Care, 24(1), 45–51.
https://doi.org/10.1097/QM
H.0000000000000049
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routine absent the
DRT

minutes faster in the
intervention unit
No change in patient
satisfaction

Quality
Improveme
nt
Level V

Pilot: 595 eligible
discharges
Baseline: 778
eligible discharges

High

Intervention: Develop
a discharge checklist
to guide care
coordination

Comparison: No
discharge checklist

Team satisfaction
improved
Baseline rate of
discharges before
11:00 a.m. was 8%
and significantly
increased to 11%
post intervention (P
= .02)
Patient discharges
before 11:00 a.m. of
21% subset patients
early medication
reconciliation and
discharge to home
order entry were
both executed
increased to 29.7%,
average discharge
time of more than 3
hours earlier.
No significant
change in LOS.

Nicosia, F. M., Park, L. G.,
Gray, C. P., Yakir, M. J., &
Hung, D. Y. (2018). Nurses'

Qualitative
Level III

n = 26 (7 lean
team members

Intervention: Create
an interdisciplinary
discharge checklist

30-day readmission
rate improved
significantly from
13.8% to 10.3% (P =
.002).
Redesigned process
created tensions for
nurses in meeting

Useful.
The new
discharge
process did
not create
extra
work for staff
or providers,
nor did it
require
resources in
the form of
additional FTE
support. It
significantly
increase the
number of
early morning
discharges
and facilitate
the safety and
efficiency of
care for
hospitalized
patients.

Not useful.
Sample
solution might
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Redesigns to Patient Flow
and Inpatient Discharge
Process Efficiency. Global
Qualitative Nursing
Research, 5.
https://doi.org/10.1177/2333
393618810658
Patel, P. H., & Dickerson,
K. W. (2018). Impact of the
Implementation of Project
Re-Engineered Discharge
for Heart Failure patients at
a Veterans Affairs Hospital
at the Central Arkansas
Veterans Healthcare
System. Hospital
Pharmacy, 53(4), 266–271.
https://doi.org/10.1177/0018
578717749925

Low

Retrospecti
ve,
randomized,
cohort
Level III

and 19 nonmembers)
Nurses with
diverse set of
experiences with
Lean from all shifts

n = Random
sample of 100
patients pre
implementation
and 50 patients
post
implementation

Good
18 years and older

32
discharge metrics
and providing patient
care.

have
contributed to
bias.

Intervention:
Comprehensive
interdisciplinary
discharge tool (RED)

Readmission rate
decreased from 28%
pre-project RED
group to 18% postproject.

Useful.
Discharge tool
was effective
in enhancing
discharge.

Comparison:
Fragmented
discharge tools

Mortality rate
reduced from 41% to
18%

Comparison: No
interdisciplinary
discharge checklist

Admitted for HF
exacerbation

Ibrahim H, Harhara T, Athar
S, Nair SC, & Kamour AM.
(2022). Multi-Disciplinary
Discharge Coordination
Team to Overcome
Discharge Barriers and
Address the Risk of
Delayed Discharges. Risk
Management and
Healthcare Policy, ume 15,
141–149.
https://www.dovepress.com
/getfile.php?fileID=77989

Retrospecti
ve

Patel, H., Yirdaw, E., Yu,
A., Slater, L., Perica, K.,
Pierce, R. G., Amaro, C., &
Jones, C. D. (2019).
Improving Early Discharge

Quality
Improveme
nt

Level III

n = 1425 patients
pre intervention
and 1019 patients
post intervention

Low

Intervention:
Development and
implementation of
multidisciplinary
discharge
coordination team

Cost Savings $1453
per patient visit for
HF exacerbation
Decreased LOS from
15.45 to 9.04 days

Comparison:
Individual approach

Level V

673-bed tertiary
academic center
General medicine
ward

Intervention: (1)
Creating, Refining,
and Implementing
MDR; (2)
Implementation of an

Discharge before
noon was 41.2% on
pilot versus 29.6 on
control teams.

Useful.
Intervention
was
instrumental in
decreasing
risks of
prolonged
hospitalization
and,
ultimately,
improve
hospital
efficiency and
care delivery
Useful.
Team based
MDR led to
earlier
discharges,
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Using a Team-Based
Structure for Discharge
Multidisciplinary Rounds.
Professional Case
Management, 24(2), 83–89.
https://doi.org/10.1097/NC
M.0000000000000318

Sullivan, J. L., Shin, M. H.,
Engle, R. L., Yaksic, E.,
Lukas, C, V., PaascheOrlow, M. K., Starr, L. M.,
Restuccia, J. D., Holmes, S.
K., & Rosen, A. K. (2018).
Evaluating the
implementation of project
re-engineered discharge
(RED) in five veterans
health administration (VHA)
hospitals,
The Joint Commission
Journal on Quality and
Patient Safety, 44(11), 663673.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcjq
.2018.01.007

High

Qualitative
Level III
High

N=1584 patients
(825-pilot and 759control)

Five VHA
hospitals
implementing RED
34 hospital
employees
Located in
metropolitan
areas, were large,
served complex
patients, and
varied by
geographic region
Time 1: March
2013 – May 2013
Time 2: January
2014 – March
2014
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Afternoon Huddle; (3)
Physician Continuity

Comparison:
Fragmented
discharge
communication and
planning
Intervention:
Hospital's
implementation of
RED
Comparison: Current
discharge process

LOS was 92.2 hours
versus 97.2 hours
Readmission rate
decreased from
18.9% to 12.6% post
intervention

Adapting RED
resulted in reduced
readmission rates.
Most discharge
interventions
improve care
transitions and
include predischarge
activities such as
patient education
and medication
reconciliation, and
post discharge
scheduling of followup
appointments

lower LOS,
and
readmission
contributing to
favorable
impact on
hospital
capacity.
Useful.
RED is an
adaptable and
flexible tool in
improving
discharge
planning
processes and
policies,
readmission
rates, and
other
outcomes.

Legend: LOS; length of stay, EHR; electronic health record; VHA; Veterans Health Administration; RED; Re-Engineered Discharge; HF; Heart
Failure; MDR; Multidisciplinary Discharge Round; SPeED; Supported Patient centred Early Discharge; DRT; Discharge Readiness Tool
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Summary of Systematic Reviews (SR)
Citation Quality Question

Search Strategy Inclusion/

Grade

HuntSystema Can effective
O'Conn tic
discharge planning
or, C., review process reduce
Moore, and
LOS and
Z.,
metareadmission rates?
Patton, analysis
D.,
of
Nugent, systema
L.,
tic
Avsar, reviews
P., &
O'Conn Level I
or, T.
(2021).
The
effect of
discharg
e
planning
on
length of
stay and
readmis
sion
rates of
older
adults in
acute
hospital
s: A

Exclusion Criteria

Four key word
groups:
Discharge
planning, length
of stay, patients
over 65 years of
age and acute
hospitals.

nclusion criteria
• English language
systematic reviews
which examined the
effect of all types of
discharge planning in
the acute hospital
admission.
• Elderly patients (65
Words searched: and over)
•Discharge
• All reviews which
planning or
examined length of
Patient discharge stay as an outcome.
or Patient
• Readmission rates of
discharge
any duration were
education or
ncluded
Early patient
• All reviews which
discharge or
ncluded discharges
discharge, patient from acute hospital
or discharges,
Settings
patient or patient
discharges or
Exclusion criteria
discharge
• Primary research
planning's or
papers of any
planning,
methodology
Discharge or
• Systematic reviews
planning's,
which did not
discharge
exclusively include
• Length of stay older people as their
or bed occupancy population.

Data

Key Findings

Usefulness/Rec

Extraction and

ommendation/

Analysis

Implications

Data were
A limited metaextracted from analysis of the results
the included
in relation to length of
reviews using a stay indicates positive
data extraction finding for discharge
table under the planning as an
following
intervention (MD = headings:
0.71(95% CI
author/year,
-1.05,-0.37; p =
setting, method, .0001)).
sample,
ntervention,
Heterogeneity of
comparator,
reported outcomes
primary
between studies and
outcome,
in the way
secondary
those outcomes were
outcome,
reported led to issues
primary results, in synthesizing the
secondary
results.
results and
quality
appraisal.

Not useful.
A more uniform
approach to
research in this
area would
make it more
useful and
understandable
for nurse
managers and
all practitioners.

Nature of the
primary
research
studies (N =
166) an
analysis
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Grade

systema
tic
review
and
metaanalysis
of
systema
tic
reviews.
Journal
of
Nursing
Manage
ment, 2
9(8),
2697–
2706.
https://d
oi.org/1
0.1111/j
onm.13
409

Orewa, Retrosp Can ACT improve
G. N., ective timely discharge?
Feldman Quasi, S. S., experim
Hearld, ental
K. R.,
Kenned Level II
y, K. C.,
& Hall, Good

Search Strategy Inclusion/
Exclusion Criteria
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Data

Key Findings

Usefulness/Rec

Extraction and

ommendation/

Analysis

Implications

or treatment
• Reviews that included of the
duration or stay primary research
geographical
ength or stay
detailing discharges
spread as
engths or
from mixed setting
reported by the
hospital stay or studies (i.e., acute,
reviews was
hospital stays or community or other)
carried out
stay, hospital or
stay, hospitals
• Patients over 65
years or elderly
patients or
geriatric patients
or aged or a
person 65
through 79 years
of age or a
person older than
79 years or aged
80 years and over
• Acute hospitals
or non-community
setting or hospital
or acute
health service
provider
Key words:
nclusion: inpatient
The data on
Significant findings of Useful.
accountable care care units, general
discharge date 36.2% increase in
ACTs are viable
teams (ACTs),
medicine patients
and time were the percentage
way to improve
multidisciplinary
recorded in the discharged by 1 p.m. discharge
teams, timely
electronic
as well as a decrease efficiencies.
discharge
Exclusion: not
health record in median discharge
mentioned
for all patients time of 77 minutes are
discharged from noted.
the inpatient
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Grade

A. G.
(2022).
Using
Account
able
Care
Teams
to
Improve
Timely
Dischar
ge: A
Pilot
Study. Q
UALITY
MANAG
EMENT
IN
HEALT
H
CARE, 3
1(1),
22–27.
https://d
oi.org/1
0.1097/
QMH.00
000000
000003
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Search Strategy Inclusion/
Exclusion Criteria
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Data

Key Findings

Usefulness/Rec

Extraction and

ommendation/

Analysis

Implications

care unit.
Discharge
volume was
measure as the
number of
discharges per
time period.
The variables
were
constructed for
the 6 months
pre-intervention
and the 6
months postntervention, for
each
ntervention
unit and each
non-intervention
comparison
unit.
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Legend: ACT; Accountable care teams

Search Strategy Inclusion/
Exclusion Criteria
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Data

Key Findings

Usefulness/Rec

Extraction and

ommendation/

Analysis

Implications
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Appendix D

Evaluation Plan
EVALUATION PLAN FOR IMPROVING DISCHARGE PROCESS WITH THE USE OF ENHANCED DISCHARGE PLANNING TOOL
Project Design:

This evidence-based project is designed to improve discharge process in a medicine-telemetry unit of a community hospital.

Project Description

The use of enhanced electronic discharge planning tool will be implemented in all adult patients in medicine-telemetry for patients with home disposition. The length of time spent in discharging patients when this tool was used will be
measured.
IMPLEMENTATION
CATEGORIES
STATISTICAL TEST
Criteria Define the
BASELINE
GOAL

MEASURES

paired t- unpaired ttest
test

Name & Metric
OUTCOME PROCESS BALANCING
Reduce Discharge Process Time by 50%
For two consecutive months, (sum the
length of time spent in discharging
patients from discharge order was
placed until the patient was out the
door when discharge planning tool was
used).

X

X

FINANCIAL

SUSTAINABILITY

X

X

CONTEXT

30 days

60 days

X

X

X

χ2

Other

State the p
value or
other
criteria

Clinically
meaningful
criteria

Values

Patient
discharged in 90
minutes

122 minutes

30 days

60 days

15%
(18 minutes)

50%
(61 minutes)

EVALUATION
Follow-up Time # 1

Follow-up Time # 2

On
In
On
In
Target At Risk Danger Target At Risk Danger
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Appendix G
Education/Training Plan
Nurse

Hospitalist/Provider

Complete the following tasks:

Complete one task:

-

Medication & patient belonging list

-

-

Stroke scale

-

Resolve patient education & care plan

Enhancement:

-

Administer flu vaccine (if needed)

When a discharge order is signed, nurse will receive an

-

Discuss patient portal

automatic notification that AVS is ready to be printed.

-

Obtain preferred pharmacy location

-

Document discharge time promptly

Print the After Visit Summary promptly
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Appendix H
Summary Statistics Table for Interval and Ratio Variables by Phases

Medicine-Telemetry Unit Discharge Process Time
122
108
92
54

Variable

36

38

Baseline

Implementation
(30 days)

Implementation
(60 days)

Discharge Order Placed
to AVS Print (in minutes)

54

36

38

Discharge Process Time
(in minutes)

122

108

92

M

SD

n

DC_Order_to_AVS_Print_Time
Pre-implementation (Baseline)
53.76
94.42
101
Implementation (30 days)
36.29
48.92
95
Implementation (60 days)
38.40
47.48
88
Discharge_Process_Time
Pre-implementation (Baseline)
122.38
105.67
101
Implementation (30 days)
107.75
92.75
95
Implementation (60 days)
92.24
59.03
88
Note. '-' indicates the statistic is undefined due to constant data or an insufficient sample size.

Min

Max

Mdn

0.00
1.00
0.00

611.00
277.00
298.00

22.00
22.00
21.50

16.00
5.00
17.00

642.00
540.00
290.00

84.00
77.00
79.50
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